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A SLIGHT RELAPSE ,

A- Slight Ohango For the Worse

Take Place in the Presi-

dent's

-

' * * ' Condition ,

The Doctors Totally at a Loss
. fj to Account For the Un-

.favorable

-

. Symptoms ,

The Consulting Surgeons ,

Hamilton and Agnew ,

Telegraphed for.

They Review the Case and
Approve of the Treatment

' of the Other Physicians.

The "Vice-President Constantly
Kept Informed of the

President's Condition.

Great Anxiety Mnnlfoitcd Evory-
wltera

-
Over the tTnfortnnnto

THE PRESIDENT.
national Associated VrCM.

THE FEELING IN WASHINGTON.
. WASHINGTON , D. 0. , July 23.

Just thrco weeks ago to-day tliia city
and country at largo was thrown into
the greatest state of excitement
known in its history. To-dny at the
BAino hour ns when the president was
aliot the IIOWB wont abroad that the
president was much worse than ho
had boon sitico his first shock , and the
consequent excitement was widespread
and alarming. The first indication
TVOB from a private bulletin sent in
the morning by Private Secretary
Brown to members of the cabinet-
.By

.

this report it appeared that the
president had not passed a favorable
night , but the bulletin closed with
what might bo construed as an argu-
ment

¬

for .continued itnprova-
mont.

-
. Tlioso who had Vept

close watch of the case ,

HECOONI7.ED BOMBTIJINa UNUSUAL

in Una nincq the recent steady im-
provement

¬

of the president had need-
ed

¬

'no argument for its establishment
as a fact. The physicians arrived no
sooner than usual. After tlu> usual
time. for consultation had passed fears
among the outsiders began to-

bo strengthened. Finally Dr. Uliss
came out of the sick room and said
that iho president had a "rigor , " so
that the usual examination would bo
delayed , From him the late history
of the case was learned. It scorns
that there was no oorious lessoning of
the discharge of pus and the early
part of the night was passed by the
president with as much comfort as for
several ovoninga preceding , At mid-
niqht

-

, however , no seemed to have
moro fovorand from that hour his
restlessness increased. Drs. Barnes
and Woodward wore with him only in
the morning. They found him in a

? man rjivxn *

which , by the time Drs. Bliss and
Iloyburn arrived , had changed to an
almost violent chill. This came on-
at! about 8 o'clock , nnd for about
.twelve minutes thoprosidout was badly1-
shaken. . This was followed by a re-
action

¬

by which the pulse was raised
to 130 , and the temperature to 102-
.It

.
was on the discovery of this state

' [ affairs that the usual morning ex-
amination

¬

was postponed. The doctors
-wore at a loss to account for this high
'lover , and , to say the least , wore
temporarily somewhat alarmed.

THE NEWS BOON Bl'KEAD AI1UOAD ,

and the city was on the < iui vivo to-

.learn moro about it. A little knot of-

curious,
- ones gathered about the bul-
letin

¬

tree , near the White House
gate , something unheard of for the
past few days , and anxiously awaited
the official announcement of the pre-

sident's
¬

condition. The bulletin was
.not issued , however , until nearly 11-
o'clock. . Thou the condition of the
president at 10 o'clock was made pub.-
lie.

-

. . and , was by far the most favorable
bulletin issued , since the first of the
week. When the doctors examined
the wound they found that there had

, boon a Very light discharge of pus dur-
ing the night ; Tliis 'they could not

' 'account for. The character was pure-
ly

¬

normal and healthy and they
argued at once tiwt its flow had been
impeded. Symptoms of granulation

, ivoro noted along the track of the ball
, yost'orduy , and it was 'thought possi-
ulo

-

, that this healing process was going
, jgn at some point comparatively near
L.to the external Burfaco of the body ,
'and tliat it had drawn up a quantity
of pus in the deeper part of the
wound , and that the increased fever

- and chill wore thus to bo accounted
for. The doctors thought , too , that
perhaps a now formation mighthnvo
boon made near the bullet. They
tried -the plan of pressing on the
abdomen , but that did not materially

- increase the How , aa it did a day or

* TUB DKBRSINO OK THE WOUND

i 'was changed thin morning for n dress-
ing

-

t - that will keep the wound more
' { open. The drainage tube was also

changed for * no a little longer. The
now- tube was so adjusted that it
penetrated the wound about throe and

! lone-half inches from the opening.
Soon after the early examination Dr.
Hoyhurn said that this sudden change
inight bo the precursor of blood poison *

ing. Dr , Bliss naid that until the ex *

. .mmuation this evening was over ,
nothing could bo stated definitely.
All the physicians appeared uneasy
and would not talk.

CONSULTING 8UKOEON8 HENT FOB.

All'of the members of the cabinet
, -were at the "White House about noon ,

and after a general consultation it
decided to send for Dra. Agnew

and Hamilton , the consulting physi-
cians.

¬

. Mrs Garfield said alto thought
aho could understand that the fever
and chill were not necessarily alarm-
ing.

-
. but she would feel bettor satisfied

if all the physicians were to consult
together as to the cause of the aggra-
vating

¬

symptoms. Dr. Bliss and his
associates agreed with her and the phy-
aiciuns

-
, were notified.

'As an indication of the anxiety of
all concerned , it may bo mentioned
that Postmaster General James t6le-
graphed to the postmaster at Phila ¬

delphia to kend ft messenger to Dr.-

Ajjnow
.

to have him take the first train
for Washington. Word was soon re-

ceived
¬

thatboth Dr. Hamilton and
Dr. Agnew wore on the wny.

WHAT Jilt. HOVNTON SAYS.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , July 23.-

Dr.
.

. Boynton , who was with the phy-
sicinns

-

during the examination this
morning , says thcro has been but n
slight discharge of pus during the
night. This might have been one
cause of the chill , that in , an internal
accumulation of pun might Imvocausod-
it.. Dr. Boynton says the chill lasted
ton or fifteen minutes and shook the
president up pretty badly. After the
wound had been dressed n larger tube
was inserted , a now kind of dressing
was used , and nn effort was made to
force the pus from the wound by-

prcssintr on the adbomon. This did
not have the same effect ns a few days
since , but it revealed the fact that
the discharge- wan not entirely stop-
ped

-

,

THE DOCTOUS rumKD.
The doctors are still at a loss to def-

initely
¬

account for the unfavorable
symptoms but they have not as yet
assumed alarming proportions. No
undue tenderness or soreness wore
discovered and there wcro no indica-
tions

¬

of unfavorable symptoms in the
increased pulse , temperature and res-
piration.

¬

. All the physicians wore
with him during the morning and are
inclined to think this relapse will
speedily bo followed by n favorable re-

action.
¬

. The president makes no
complaint of severe pain
or annoyance , and the physicians are
thereby further encouraged in the
thought that the relapse iejnot danger ¬

ous. The increase of the president's
pulse and temperature has caused
quite n flutter of excitement in the
city to-day. Innumerable inquiries
are made as to his condition , There
have been moro White House
callers this morning than on
any day for two weeks.
The president dozed a little about 11-

o'clock , but at noon his condition pre-
sented

¬

no natural change sinr.o 10-

o'clock. . The midday examination of
the patinnt revealed , but little im-

provement
¬

in the cose since the ton
o'clock bulletin. A still further in-

crease
¬

of complications is oxpcctod
toward evening on account of the
usual febrileriso , but the physicians as-
yol , BOO no cause for alarm as to the
result. They attribute the present
unfavorabloness principally to the
stoppage in the flow of pus which is-

as yet unaccountable , but which may
bo owing to the nearness to a com-
plete

¬

drainage of the wound. The
closest watch will be kept on every
symptom during the day , but no
official bulletin will bo issued until
evening. The president's con-
dition

¬

remains unchanged. The
fever is subsiding n little ,
but the pulse and temperature
remain unchanged.

THE MEDIUAL MEN INTERVIEWED-

..About

.

. 1 p. m. the president's fever
broke and ho began to p-irspiro freely.
From that hour the symptoms indi-
cated

¬

n slight improvement. Then it
was that Bliss was mot by a reporter :

Said ho : "I have just loft the presi-
dent.

¬

. Ho is Bleeping now and resting
easier. There is no great complica-
tion

¬

in his coso. The rise in the
president's temperature and respira-
tion

¬

is about what might properly bo
expected as the result of a chill. The
cause of the change is. the confine-
ment

¬

of the pus in some cavity. If
this was an ordinary case wo would
fool i'o anxiety about it , but it is not
an ordinary case and of course there
is some anxiety. If the president was
an ordinary patient I would have no
anxiety at all. I have , however , tele-
graphed

-

for prs , Agnew and Hamil-
ton

¬

because I boflcvo that in conse-
quence

-
ef the change that has taken

place there should boa consultation. "
"What is the cause of the change ? "
"Well , the wound did not discharge

so freely this morning , and that may
have caused the relapse. "

"Is there any sign of malaria ? "
"No , I think not. "
Ho was then asked in regard to the

rospccts of pyxomia. Said ho :
''Thorq ia not the slightest symptoms

of pyxomia. "
Dr. Iloyburn was questioned on the

same subject and said that while the
pulse remained so high they inight
have boon excused for thinking that
blood poisoning was possible , but now
since it had already fallen to 100, they
wore sure that no ouch complication
was imminent till later in the day.-

Dr.
.

. Bliss was'asked : "Is this not n
symptom of blood poisoning ? "

"It frequently is , but not in all
cases. Wo have had consultations
over the matter and are of the opinion
that those symptoms do not boar out
the idea of blood poisoning in the
president's case. "

"Aro there other dangers ?"
"Yes , in case a pus has formed

Lhoro would bo on abcoss , which would
mvo tb bo removed , "

"Is this not attended with dan-
ger

¬

? "

"It certainly is very delicate and is
often a fatal operation , "

"On the whole , doctor , what are
your views iust now1

' Well , there lias been quito a seri-
ous

¬

change for the worse , but I still
cling to my hopothat the piesldont ,
with his wonderful constitution , will
pull through. "

Dr. Woodward refuses , as is his
wont , to converse on the president's-
condition. .

Surgeon General Barnes stated at
3:30: p , m. that the pulse and temper *

aturo was lower , and the patient was
sleeoing quietly. That was all ho had
to say ,

Thoao reassuring expressions wore
endorsed by all who como from the
flick room and it appears as if the
White House will soon put on a moro
cheerful aspect. The president slept
comfortably during the rest of the
afternoon and the general conclusion
of the physicians was that the pus
cavity had formed and had broken
again of its own accord. In this way
they accounted for the diminution of-
DUB. . but they decided not to settle
their conclusion as to the resumption
of th6 pus flow until the consulting
physicians should nrriyo nnd the even-
ing

-
examination take place.-

TJIK

.

CONSULTING KUHQEON81 AITHOVAL-

.At

.

9:30: p. m. Attorney General
WeoYcagh came from the consulting
room with the statement that the con-
kulting

-
of the attending and consult ¬

ing physicians was concluded. Dra.
Hamilton and Agnew reviewed the
whole case together wih Dr. Uliss and
lib associates and expressed their en ¬

tire approval of the course of treat-
ment

¬

that hod been pursued.-
TO

.
MINISTEU tOWEtL-

.Lowill
.

, minister to London : At 10-

o'clock to-night the presidents' symp ¬

toms are better ; pulse , temperature
and respiration1 improved. The dis-

tressing
¬

nausa has loft and no reap-
pearance

¬

of chills.-

Sitcnod
.

( ) BI.AINE.-

TO

.

THUIOOW ween
Also the following to Thurlow

Weed :
UNION LEAOUE GI.UH , N. Y. , 10 p.-

m.

.

. President sleeping quietly ; pulse
100. Manifest subsidence of dis-

quictinq
-

symptoms of the day.
(Signed ) T* L. JAME-

S.SATURDAY'S

.

BULLETINS.
WASHINGTON , July 23 1:30: p. m.
There has been no apparent change

in the president since the issuance of
the morning bulletin. Unfavorable
symptoms have not noticeably in-

creased
¬

and the pulse has uono down
a littlo.-

Dr.
.

. Iloyburn states that the presi-
dent's

¬

fever has been broken , and
that ha begins to sweat omes.

WASHINGTON , July 23 , 2:40: p. m.
Secretaries Hunt nnd Kirk wood and

Postmaster-General James , who have
just been in consultation with the
physicians tit tho' White House , state
that the president's pulse and tem-
perature

¬

are subsiding and that there
are slight indications of a general im-

provement.
¬

.

WASHINGTON , July 23 3 p. m.
The president is in a good perspira-
tion

¬

, an indication of a continued
break in the fever. The other con-
ditions

¬

remain unchanged since 2-

o'clock. .
WASHINGTON , July 23 3:10: p. m.
The president's pulse has fallen to

100 and'his temperature is decreasing.-
Dr.

.

. Bliss now says the unfavorable
fluctuation was undoubtedly duo to
the formation of a. pus cavity. The
present indications tend to show that
the cavity is broken and that the dis-

charge
¬

lias resumed. The patient
will not bo disturbed till evening. Ho-
is now sleeping comfortably. The
doctors nil acroo that thcro are no
symptoms of pyxomia.-

OrriCIAIi

.

BULLETIN.

July 23. 7 p. m. After the bulle-
tin

¬

of 10 a. m. the president's fever
continued. At 11:30: he again had a
slight fever and Ins temperature af-

terwards
¬

rose nntil it was 104 , pulse
125, respiration 20. Between this
time and 1 p. m. perspiration inado
its appearance and the temperature of
the president began to fall gradually-
.It

.

is now 101 7-10 , pulse 118 , respira-
tion

¬

25. Thcro has been n frco dis-
charge

¬

of pus from the wound during
the day.

(Signed ) D. W. BLISS ,
J. X. BAIINES ,
J. J. WOODWAUD ,
Hour. REYDURN.

WASHINGTON , July 23 , 8 p. m.-

Drs.
.

. Agnew and Hamilton arrived at
2:40: p. m. They were mot at the de-
pot

-

by Dr. Bliss and wcro driven to
the white house , whore the consulta-
tion

¬

was begun a moment ago. , ;

THE VICEPRESIDENT.TEL-
EOKAMM

.
HENT TO .HIM.

NEW YOUK , July 23. Mr. Arthur
was early appraised of the president's
relapse by Mr. Blaine , and has been
in receipt of half-hourly dispatches
describing the president's condition
from Blaine and the other members
of the cabinet. The nature of the
news sent to Mr. Arthur was different
and of a moro serious nature than
that sent to the public. At 4 p. m-
.ho

.
received the following telegram :

"EXECUTIVE MANSION : To Hon.
0. A. Arthur , Now York : At noon
to-day the president's condition was
very unfavorable , but at this hour ho-

is much easier.
[Signed ] J. G. BLAINE. "

At 9 o'clock Blaine telegraphed :

EXECUTIVE MANSION , July 23. To-

Hon. . 0. A. Arthur , Now York : The
president is in u much improved con-
dition

¬

this hour , moro favorable than
at any time to-day.

(Signed ) J. G. BLAINE-
.At

.

10 p. m. the following was sent
by Attorney-General Wayne Mac-
veagh

-

:

EXECUTIVE MANSION , July 23. To-
Hon. . 0. A. Arthur , Now York : The
president' ) condition slowly improved
for several hours past , but still no
cause for anxiety. The consulting
physicians have arrived.

(Signed ) WAYNK MAOVEAOH-
.Vjco

.

President Arthur , ut his resi-
dence

¬

this evening , said ho had no
idea of leaving the city unless the
president's position became critical.
ilo would not go to Washington un-

less
¬

the president's case approached a-

crisi's , Then ho would bo summoned
by Secretary Blaine , and would at
once proceed to the capital. The vice
president was exceedingly depressed
by the news from the White House
and hoped butter tidings would soon
como.

_

CONKLINO.
OFF I'OK X.ONO IlllANCII.

NEW YOKK , July 23. ExSenator-
Conkling left the Fifth Avenue Hotel
before 10 o'clock this morning. Ho
has cone to Long Brunch to spend a
few days , and will then return to the
hotel where he has retained rooms-
.Ho

.

had not seen the vico-preaident
before * lie left and was ignorant of
the news of the president.

Terrible Cruelty.
National Associated 1itao.

NEW YOKK , July 23 , Assistant-
Engineer lload qf the Havana steam-
er

¬

, Knickerbocker has boon arrested
on the charge of liaving roasted the
fireman , Win. Krunish , to death. A
mutiny very nearly occurred on the
fireman's burial at sea. The tire room
hands say that Head assaulted Krun-
fall and knocked him down with a
shovel , kicked and boat him , and
while lie was lying on a bed of ashes ,

threw open the furnace door , and
held hiii } exposed to the full force
and fury of the olast , until ho became
unconscious. Krunish died a few
hours afterwards , and his body was
thrown unceremoniously overboard.
Read denies the charges and the de-

nial
¬

is corroborated by an officer of
the vessel.

The Death Record.
National Associated 1rtjti.

NEW YOKK , July 23. The death ia
announced to-day of Rev. Abram B.
Yanzanat , professor of Dedoctio and
Polemic theology in the reform semi-
nary

¬

at Now Brunswick. Ho was
born in Albany county , N. Y ,

Discovery of Copper and Silver
Oro.

Rational Associated Tress.

CHEYENNE , July 23. Great ex-

citement
¬

has been caused in and
around Lnramie by the discovery of
copper and silver ore , assaying on the
surface from 800 to 150. Emigra-
tion

¬

has sot in from this neighbor ¬

hood.

Djmnmita Ezplosiozu
;&tlonsl Associated i'rcs*.

IIIONTON , Ohio , July 23. Turner
Mitchell and brother were frightfully
torn and bruised by the premature
explosion of dynamite in a hollow
iunnol on the Toledo , Dolphos ifcBur-
ington

-
railroad. The brother is be-

ioved
-

to bo fatally injured.

The Western Union-
fattens ! Associated Prcsn.

NEW YOUK , July 23. The receipts
of the Western Union telegraph com-

pany
¬

were erroneously stated in yes ¬

terday's dispatches. The actual in-

crease
¬

for the month of July to date ,

is upwards of 200,000 , instead ot
40,000 as telegraphed. The average
daily increase in the number of mes-
sages

¬

is moro than 15,000 in the Now
York oflico alone-

.Suloldo

.

or Mnrdor ?
National Associated I'rcwt-

.DM
.

MOINES , Ia. , July 22. Mrs
[ lolena Johnson was found hanging
n the collar this morning dead. It-
s not known whether she suicided or

was hung by her husband. She ro-

naincd
-

all night in the house with a-

hreo months babe. Her husband is-

in jail.

RifloToiun Selected.f-
allonal

.
Associated Press.

YORK , July 23. The Man-
lattan

-

rillo club selected a team last
light to represent the club in the

autumn prize meeting of the North-
vesti'rn

-
Schutzonbund at St. Paul ,

Minnesota , from August 2nd to Au-
gust

¬

Oth.
o '

The Striking Brewers.
National Associated 1russ.

CINCINNATI , July 23. No change
n the situation of the brewers or

other strikers.-

1'rnnk

.

litmlal , North Bennett Street ,
Juflnlo , Bays : "I have tried your SriiiNOl-

iui.sHOSl aa a family medicine nnd have
icver conic across anything to do BO much
; xxl in so short a time In CJBCH of indices.
Ion , dyspepsia and derangement of the
toiniuih ; I strongly recommended it."
'rice CO cents , trial bottles 10 cent-

s.24codlw
.

A Lady Correspondent-
Mn.

-

. EIIITOU. La a recent issue of-

rour paper "Daisy B. " writes to know
flint to do when she has the ' 'blues. "

Now , I have been troubled with that
very unpleasant and essentially femi-
nine

¬

complaint in the east , and I am-
uito[ sure my experience will help

icr. I don't believe those indigo feol-
ngs

-
como because things don't go

right around us , but because matters
don't go right within us. Every lady
mdorstanus this and knows the causo.-
or

.
? years I have suffered torriblyand-
T now BOO that I inight have avoided
t all had I known what I do to-day.
'
. tried taking Warner's Safe Kidney
md Liver Cure as an experiment , and
it did for mo moro than I cculd over
idT dfeamed it possible to do for any
vSiiian. I would not bo without it-

or the world , and I earnestly advise
Daisy B. or any lady troubled as she
i-as to use the means which I did and
'

am euro it will have the same effect ,

eodlw-

Hauralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,
Bao ache , Soreness of iho Chest,
Goirt, Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
-

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Haadacfie , Frosted

Feat and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

Tc

.
| reparation on <arth tquali Bi, Jiroit OIL

M.* fff, * rr , fl ii l* aud cheap KxterntlE-
U'mrjjr. . A trial tntalli but tin comparatlrtl ;
titling outlay of GO C'fnli , and tr ry one tufftr-

C

-
[ with pain caa bat * cheap and pMltlr creel
ef It * claim*. J ,

Plrecttoni in KUr n lancoap * ' {

80LDBYA1LDBUQOI8T8 AHDDEAITEB-
IN MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER <fc CO. ,
JJattltno'?' t,

EIGURSId TICKETS

$±O.OO
ROUND TRIP , $19.0-

0TiatlieC.B.&Q.S.E. .
Hnt-clasi and eooi) through the rear. Also

New York. Boston and all Eastern points , at pro-
Kjrtlonatcly

-

lour rates. On salt) ONLY at
UOIJUIE imOTIIEKS'

Itallroad Ticket ORle .
dme-fctvlm bOO Tenth bt , Oumlia-

uwm SK P

BYRON REED & CO.

Real Estate Agency
IX NEIIDASKA3

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Itcal-
J utc In Omaha and Douglas county. mat If

Dexter L. Thomas ,

AT LAWATTORNEY - - ,
Omaha , Nebraska.

Burdock.-

UlTTfT

.

* f*

Mrs. J. O. nobcrtfton , fltMninr Tn. , writes , "I-
wai sulTcrlriKfrom general dcWfitv. want of up-

ctlte
-

| , eonntlfrttlon , etc. , no that life via n bur ¬

den ; After lulnj ; Ilunlock Dlool Hitters I felt bet-
ter

¬

than for jcars. I cannot praise jour Bitters
too much. "

II. Olblid, of Buffalo. N. Y. , writes : "Your
Burdock Blood Bitten , In chronic llica c of the
blood , liter and kidney , haio been elunallr-
narked with ucce . Ih.iveinol them myself
with bett results , for torpidlyot the llrcr , and In-
case of a friend of tnlno euQcrlng from dropsv ,
the effect at man clous.

Bruce Turner, fiochcstcr , N. Y. , n rites : 1 have
been subject to serious disorder ot the kldne ) > ,
and unable to attend to burinesi : Burdock Blood
Hitters relieved tno before half a bottle WM used ,
I feel confident that they 111 Intlrcly euro mo"-

K. . Aftcntlh Uall , Blnirhampton , N. Y. vjltcn :
"I suffered with a dull ] iln through my left
lung and shoulder. t my spirits , appetite nnd
color , and could wIllicllfTlciiHy Keep up all day.
Took ) our Burdock Blood Illttcm as dlrectcdnnd|
hate felt no ] aln since first week after using
them. "

Jlr. Noah nates , Klmlra , N. Y. , writes : "About
four years no I had an attack of billions fct cr ,
and never fully rccotcrcd. My digestive organs
were weakened , and I would be completely pros-
trated for da) s. After uslnjr two bottles of your
Burdock Blood Bitter* the limirot cmcnt was n-
otlslblcthat I was astonished , lean now , though
01 ycar of ago , do a fair and reasonable day's-
work. . "

C. Blackct Robinson , proprietor ot The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto. Ont , , writes : "Korycars-
I suffered ercatly from oft-recurring headache. I
used J our Burdock Blood Bitters with happiest
results , and I now find mjself In better health
than for } cars past. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y, , writes : 'abate
used Burdock Blood Bitters for nertous and bll-
llous

-

headaches , and inn recommend It to an] one
requiring a cure for bllllousncss. "

Mrs. Ira Mullholland , Albany , N. Y , writes :
"For pctcral years 1 hate sulfcrcd from oftrecur-
rlnif

-

bllllous headaches , dyspepsia , and com-
plaints peculiar to my tex. Since using jour
Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely relict cU."

Price , 91.00 per Dottle ; Trial Bottlet 10 Cts.

FOSTER , MILBUEN. . & Co , ..Props ,

BTJTFAI,0 , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. P.

Goodman. jc 27 cod-mo

IVIL. MECHANICAL AND MINING EN-
J

-
QINEERINQ at the Rensselcar Polytech-

nic
¬

Initltute , Troy , N. Y. The oldest engineer-
ing

¬

school In America. Next term begins Sep ¬

tember ICth. The Itcglster for 1880-81 contains a-

1st ot the graduates for the past 64 years , with
Lhelr positions ; also , course ot study , require-
ments

¬

, expenses , stc. Address
DAVID M. GREENE ,

Jl 14-dcod&wflw Director.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Mooree( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

S

.

V .
I have adopted the Lion as a Trade Maik , and

all my poods will be STAMPED with the LION
and my NAME on the name. NO GOODS ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT THE ABOVE BI'AMl-B.
The beet material Is used and the icOit skilled
workmen ore employed , ami at the lowest casn-
price. . Anyone wishing a price-list of good, will
confer a fat or by sending for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE-

.To
.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific3-

MC3E33DIC3I3V33. .
It Is a positn o cure for bpcrmatorrhca , Semlna

Weokness. Impotancy , anu all diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Loss-
Memory , I'alns In the Back or Side , and diseases

that lead to-
Consumption
Insanity and
an early grate
The Specific
Medicine Is-

belni ; u cd
with wonder-
ful

¬

success.
__ Pamphlets

sent frco to all. Write for them and get full par
ticulars.-

1'rlce
.
, Specific , 1.00 per package , or six pack-

ages for 000. Address all onlcm to-
B. . 8IMSON MKDICINE CO.-

Nos.
.

. 104 and 100 Main SU Buffalo, N. Y.
Sold In Omaha by 0. K. Goodman , J. W. Bell ,

J. K lib , and all druifglsUevcry where.

& 3SOOOOOO

For Pensions
I hare m.ade an arrangement with

partlcshero by w lilch all claims against
the Got eminent coming from Nebras-
ka and Iowa will receive prompt and

SPECIAL ATTENTION.I-
f

.
parties wanting ; now discharge papers or

claiming pensions , Increase of pensions , bounty ,
back pay , prize money , transportation moner.
commutation of rations , hnds , | atcnts , etc , , will
end their cUlmsaddrtixxl to ma , I will tee that

their Interest * are cared for. Letters asking
Information should have stamp enclosed for re-
ply.

¬

. JAMES SIOHIU8 ,
{ Special Correspondent ) Ib04 "0" fit. N. W. ,
dBtw Washlnitton , J). C-

United States Deposi-

tory.NationalBank

.

OUAIIA-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OUAIIA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
BTABUgllKD IBM.

Organized M a National Bank August SO , 1863.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVEB 300000-

omcua AXD PIRXCTOM :
HUMAN KOVKTZK , President-

.Auuratrs
.

Koritnx Vice President.-
II

.
, W. YATIS , CaVhler.-

A
.

, J. I'orrtnox , Attorney ,
JOIIH A. Csuourox.-

P.

.

. II. DAVIS , Aist Caihler.

This bank rccches deposits w Ithout regard to-
amounts. .

Issue* time certificates bcarlpsr Interest-
.Uravs

.
draft* on San Kranclico and principal

cities of the United States , ale London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of th conti-
nent

¬

of buropc.
Sells passenger tlclcctl for emigrant * by the In.

man lino.

* r-
ji h II

Choice Cigars I

Can bo obtained at KUIIN & CO.'S
by the box for Lesa Money than nt
any wholesale tobacco house , for the
reason they sell cigars in connection
with their drug business , without nny
expense to the Cigars. THY THEM.
All Cigars not satisfactory exchanged
or money rcfumlo L-

A fine lOo Cigar , long Havana filler , 0 * !

for 25c. Never has there been any
Cigar in Omaha equal to them for the
money.

PINE KEY WEST CIGARS ,

From 6.25 per hundred up-

."Atlantic"
.

bestlOc Oigar in Oity

J. B. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.T-

CBHEI

.

3E r.3=3

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS

Tobacco from525c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards-

.Cigarsfrom

.

15.00 per 1,000 upwards.-

O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks
north of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.
jylco-

d3m.Ohas.

.

. Shiveriok.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-

holstery
¬

Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices-

.CMS

.

, SHIVEBICI , 1208 an.l 1210 Earn , St.a-

pr
.

4 moo thut

fii


